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Prince of Pasco pitches six-hit shutout at St. Johns
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St. Johns softball splits with Santa Fe;
entering final week of the season

Vikings begin last leg of
conference competition Friday

knocked off some of the state’s elite up the middle with one out in the fifth. Gonzalez flared a single to right, but
Division I teams. He got the fifth- He issued his only walk an out later, Prince again worked his way out of
ranked Vikings on Sunday, throwing a but served up a fly ball that ended the trouble.
complete-game shutout in a 6-0 Pasco Vikings’ first scoring opportunity.
It was a 1-0 game until a four-run
victory on a chilly afternoon at Tindall
St. Johns had better chances the Pasco seventh, when Zach Ghelfi,
Field.
next three innings, but came away Brad Hession and Ryan Russell delivBY ANDY HALL
Prince struck out five, walked one empty each time.
ered run-scoring hits after a one-out
Palatka Daily News
ahall@palatkadailynews.com
and held St. Johns to six singles while
Francis Villaman was cut down at error.
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Nunez, Bezares home runs
highlight 10-8 win in
Sunday’s opener vs. Saints

Masters
champion
shows
toughness

College softball team split a
Mid-Florida Conference doubleheader Sunday with Santa
Fe College.
Having to wait a day due to
a rainout, the Vikings won a
shootout with the Saints in
the opener, 10-8, as Selena
Nunez and Selena Bezares hit
home runs and the Vikings
overcame a three-home run,
seven-RBI game from Bailee
Moll. The second game saw
the Vikings fall to Santa Fe,
5-1.

3-for-4 with a run and an
RBI, while Bezares was 2-for5 with two runs and two RBI
and Jaime Valenta finished
2-for-3 with a run and two
RBI. Collecting one hit each
were Nunez, Morgan Scala,
Alyssa Rosenbaum and winning pitcher Madison
Roeshink.
Roeshink (5-6), a lefthander, relieved an ineffective Ariel McCullough and
ended up t hrowing s e ven
strong innings in spite of giv-

ball. Valenta, Kelsea Friend,
Nu n e z , R o s e nb au m an d
McCarl all got one hit in the
second game.
T h e s p l i t l e f t S a nt a Fe
27-24-2 overall and 7-13 in
the conference.
The Vikings (26-21 overall,
4-14 in district) are scheduled
to face Seminole State College
in a conference doubleheader
this afternoon, but the strong
threat of rain could postpone
it to Sunday, according to
coach Jill Semento.

Vikings

three hits. It was his second
straight solid start after a
rough outing in a Mid-Florida
Conference loss to Central
Florida two weeks ago.
“Jaison Heard pitched really
well. He’s getting back to
where he was,” Jones said.
Fa r m e r w o u n d u p 2 - 4 .
Romano, Gonzalez, Carpenter
and Villaman had one hit
apiece.

St. Johns is about to begin
the final leg of conference
play. The Vikings have single
games with each of the six
MFC rivals starting Friday at
home against Seminole
BYState.
DOUG FERGUSON
Associated Press
They’re 13-5 in the confere n c e , S a nt a Fe 1 4 - 2 a n d
AUGUSTA, Ga. — One of the messagCentral Florida 12-5.
Patrickgreat
Reed received for his hard“We’ve got toes play
earned Masters victory came from Tiger
baseball this last
couple of
Woods, who added a personal touch to
weeks,” Jones said.
his tweet of congratulations .

District Track Outlook

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6A
The biggest positive the
Vikings got out of the afternoon was the work of starter
Jaison Heard (4-3), who struck
out six and walked one over
five innings, allowed a run on

Blumenthal
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6A

plate, though, now as a fulltime
o u t f i e l d e r, R u t h l e d t h e
A m e r i c a n L e a g u e w it h a
then-record 29 home runs and
drove in 113 runs, while hitting
.322.

Nanette.” As they say, the rest is
history.
Ten days is a very short sampling of Ohtani’s skills, but
w hat we’ve s een s o far is
impressive. In the game on
Sunday, Ohtani’s fastball was as
“slow” as 90 mph and nearly as
fast as 100 mph, while his curveball buckled A’s hitters at 65
mph.
Again, at the plate, he has

“At worst you have assured yourself a
captain’s pick for next year’s Presidents
Cup,” he wrote.
Sunday, it was the team’s
third
That’s still
20 months away in Australia
home run of the and
season.
Yes ... mind except for Woods’,
on nobody’s
the team! Rojas later
joked,
“At he’s the U.S. captain for
mainly
because
matches.
le ast we have the
as 2019
many
as Much closer on the
calendar is the Ryder Cup in France at
Ohtani now.”
end
of September.
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be watching ... because
at any
For the last four years, the Ryder Cup
moment, he can do something
has defined Reed’s success in golf. He
magical.
earned his way onto the last two teams

He already has. What else

